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Re: on domestic issues

Friday, September 14,20079:14 AM

From: "Jack Johnson" <writejacknow@yahoo,com>
To: "JEDeVilblss" <jedv@comcast.net>

"

I don't know blc I'm waiting 'to see if I can get a truck. May I let yo'u know later today? 'l'm thinking probably not
1:30.. If you showedup around
though. If you want to talk, I've got Susan O'Neil coming .into my showroom
then or 2pm, you could rescue me.
.

at

Jack

JEDeVilbiss <jedv@comcast.net>wrote:

I was going to invite you and Sue to my house for dinner' Sunday evening, Do you think you will be
back by then? jed

.

Original Message 
From: Jack Johnson
To: JEDeVilbiss
Sent: Thursday, September 13,20076:58 PM
SUbject: Re: on domestic issues
JE
Sure thing. 1 talked to Mick today and I think he's on board. Butyou should check wi him? I may
go to Denver Sat. to pick up some furniture so don't know when I'll be back.
-,

-

,..

.

jack

JEDeVilbiss <jedv@comcast.net>wrote:
Yeah, let's talk to Mick. I think he was in somewhat the same position as 1 was, that is you
gave solid reasons for a no vote which he had not thought of. Maybe he will help us. We
have some time. I want to talk to you about Ord 30 but I am pressed for time right now.
Maybe later this week or this weekend? jed
- - Original MessageFrom: Jack Johnson
To: JEDeVilbiss
Sent: Wednesday, September 12, 20076:07 AM
SUbject: on domestic issues

I don't know what's worse, no hot water or having to talk to those harpies. yeah, i do.
Well, there's a glimpse into my nasty side.......
So let's shore up UNsupport. Want to talk to Mick? I couldn't figure him out either.
Jack

."

